
26 TALES AND SKETChES.

hae possessed ye to gb up the puli' chieki's name P t1o

prayer, an.' him sittin' at yer lug?"

I 'was unacquainted with the circumstance to which he

alluded, and requested an explanation. Oh, ye see," said

John, "Rob, amang a' the ither gifts that ho misguides,

has the gift o' a sweet voice; an' naetbing less would sor'

some o' oor professors than to hac him. for their precentor.

They miclit as wed hac thocht o' an organ, -it wad be

just as devout; but the soun's everything now, laddie, ye

ken, an' the heart naething. Wed, Rob, as ye may think,

was less than pleased wi' the job, an' tauld them he could

whistle better than sing; but it wasna that they wanted,

and sac it behoved. him to tak' his seat in the box. An'

lest the folk should., be no pleased wi' a'e key to a'e tune,

he gied them) or the first twa or three days, a hale bunch

to each; an' there was never sic singing in St. Andrews

afore. W'eel, but for a' that, it behoved him still to pre

cent thoughthough lie has got rid o' it at last; for what did lie

do twa Sabbaths agane, but put up drunken Tam Moat's

name in the prayer, -the very chield that was sittin' at

his elbow, though the minister couldna see him. An'

when the' puir stibbler was praym' for the reprobate as

wed's he could, a'e half o' the kirk was neecicessitated to

come oot, that they micht keep decent, an' the ither

half to swallow their pocket-napkins. But what think

ye"-

"Hoot, John, now leave oot the moral," said the poet.
11 Here's a' the lads."

Half-a-dozen young students entered as he spoke; and,

after a hearty greeting, and when lie had introduced me

to them one by one, as a choice fellow of immense reading,

the door was barred, and we sat down to half-a-dozen of

home-brewed, and a huge platter of dried fish. There
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